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明作者和出处！发贴：how2do 胡乱写了一些，很多错误，请

大家根据自己实际情况进行要点修改：关于SARSWell, I’d

like to talk something about fighting with SARS in our country. You

know, the terrible infectious disease attacked our country in this year.

Thousands of people died in this tragedy. However, such devil has

been successfully controlled and demolished by Chinese people.This

disease was first originated from Guangdong Province and then

spread to Beijing, HongKong and lots of other cities. Fortunately, the

central government soon realized its ponderance and quickly take

many effective measures to prevent its prevalence. Firstly, the

detailed daily reports about illness in different cities were required

and any mendacity will be punished severally. Secondly, some

specific hospitals had been isolated for the treatment of this kind

patients in order to reduce the cross infection. Thirdly, many

extreme methods had been taken so that the infection could be

reduced, including sterilizing all the vehicles everyday, prohibiting

spitting on the public, checking guests’ body temperatures in

public places. Any people who had the close contact with sars

patients, even with a doubtful case, must be isolated for some time

until he or she could be proved not being affected. Though many

measures seemed too severely, they was supported by all the Chinese

people. We all draw together to fight with sars and then get the last



success. It also proves that china is a great nation, with greatest

people in the world.SARS对旅游的影响。Well, I think the SARS

affects the tourism most. For people usually were affected in public

places, most of them fear to go outside, especially in impacted areas.

It is undoubtedly a great stroke to the tourism.SARS给人们的启

示.Every coin has two sides. The Sars gives us no more than the loss.

Both government and individuals could attain useful illuminations

from this tragedy. Firstly, our unhealthy life styles should be changed.

Secondly, government should allocate more funds on public medical

treatment system , especially in those undeveloped districts. In

addition, the country wide effective illness watching system is

required. To some extend, I think a tragedy can help us find and

solve more problems once neglected.SARS对你的影响Well, I think

maybe the greatest influence for me is the postponement of IELTS

test. I had to continue my exam after 2 or 3 months. My schedule

had been changed totally. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目

直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


